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LOCALS. 

f I?? 

£ No. 1 hard S.fSS., -
The Courier received a pleas

ant visit front Snpt. W. G. Crock, 
•r, of Ransom county, yestor-
day. ' 5 

: Mrs. E, M. Pnrtell, an experi
enced cigar maker, has accepted 

position in B. M. Morris' cigar 
factory. - > 

Four, six and «ight foot side-
"Walk lumber at the Gull River 

§ Lumber yard. '« ^" 

r The proposed excursion to De
troit lake for next Sunday has 
been abandoned, equipment not 

v being available for that date. 

* ': •" The shorthand department. of 
\ f ̂  the Mankato Commercial College 
^Iw' Mankato, Mian., is the finest in 
I' -f^the world. Send for catalogue. 

£ Martin Westley has accepteda 
^ - position for a few mbnths withBL 

H. Bate man & Co., until he ®e-
Uurns to the study of medicine 
? next fall at Hamline. • 
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DR. L. S. PLATOU, of Valley " CSty, 
graduate of Christiania University, 

;; Norway, wFll in Ooopersbown 
July 26th and 27th for thepurpose of 
practising his profession. Regular 

• visits last Friday and Saturday of 
each m.qnth. _ t 

, 5\ ' " ~ t '« n 
Carry "tne news to Brewer 

Devils Lalfee whipped Fargo the 
,/ other day lo the tune of 22 to 2 

There was no joy in the Ferum 
office that'day, eh Brewer? 

The au®ual meeting of the W. 
, C, T. U. will be held in the Con

gregational church on Thursday 
afternoon, July 25th, at 3 o'clock. 
A good attendance is much <de 
sired. x L 

r , / 

Go to First National iBank 
for real estate loans acceptable loans 
paidC. O. IO. • , v * 

" Major McPhersoh was up 
from VaHoy City Monday to moot 
for the feall team and had 
chance to-see how a town loctke^ 
with the sidewalk kept uf> in 
good shape. 

A dance will be givten ia ithe 
P Fire Hall tomorrow night Don' 

1 forget tor-came. Bring you best 
girl, for a rcjyal good time is-ex 
pected. 

Four, «(x-<and eight foot 
walk lumber ;at the Gull Ri^er 
Lumber yand. 

Ray Meteor has severed Ms 
connection with H. H. Bateman 
& Co. We understand that Ray 
has been offened and accepted 
position in A drug store -at 
Wheatland. ; ^ s 

Ed. Allison, who now has 
A ^charge of a cail roadroad nut 

i .car, came up toCooperstown last 
> I ;Satu rday to do a llittle "rooting" 

for the Jamestown ball team. 
Say Ed, y*ou hnrn't seen any. 

7 r'! tiaing of our postal knife have 
Ix , y»u? • 
" f There was quite* lively scrap 

last Friday afternoon at the 
depot two traveling men coming 
together. Will ia HI Glass acted 
as peace maker and referee and 
the mill was declared & draw to 
be pulled off again when the 
parties reached Valley City. , 

< The telephone headquarters 
were moved to the new lo
cation last Thursday night, and 

, Manager Goff had the ar
rangements so complete that the 
patrons of the exchange did not 
knoW was on the, move—which 
demonstrates that Andy is' a 
dandy in his line. 
' Four, six and eight foot side
walk-lumber at the <GuU5^iyer 
Lumber yard. 

Martin Westley has found a 
a recipe for a mixture that will 
remove oil, pitch, greeseor paint 
spots from silk, cotton or woolen 
goods without injury and is 
manufacturing and placing on 
sale "the 20th century cleansing 
compound." This is Mr. West-
ley^ own article and it is said to 
be' all that the manufacturer 
niaima for it. sTo introduce it he 
is selling it for 25c per box. 

President Robt( rk-
turned homeyMtwday. Hebtd 
been to Detroittospend Sunday 
with his iimily. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stewart 
and family arrived- here last 
week end 'A. B.-s friends hope 
he will again become a permanent 
resident. : 

FOR SALE—House and six lots, 
good barn,' cistern and cellar. Also 
household furniture. Apply to Joel 
Jlmeson. 

• I 
' •'"A. R Shue is having an ad
dition built to his residence on 
Lenham avenue and lots of peo
ple are wondering why he needs 
more room. f 

Grourd feed for «ale on time by the 
(on. Dakota Elevator Co, -

On and after this date all 
school statements and other legal 
notices will be published in this 
yaper at full legal rates. Cut 
Jrices are a thipg of t&e past in 
ihis office. ,.w 

- v .  

We have bad to add anottear 
quire to owr bundle of papers 
this week to accommodate new 
subscribers. Advertisers should 
bear this in mind and place their 
ads. in the'Courier. 

Four, six and eight foot side
walk lumber at the, Gull (!Biver 
Lumberyard. - ^ 

A fine new sidewalk has 'been 
from Fned Beier's corner past 
Judge Hazard's and up along to 
Doc Winsloe's corner, anfl this 
along with the fine job of road 
work done by the town makes a 
a fine looking job on Lsnham 
avenue. ' , "' r Is 

sells reliable hail 

ViW)R SALE^-DakoU Hoase, lour 
Iota, stabtei, food trail, hourahold 

v c ' s ; : r ' ! \ r  

Mrs. iff. I. ^rde and son 
Charley were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Piero yesterday. 

Hayin îs in full blast. There 
is a big growth of grass and the 
stock will have lots of feed thU 
year, sure. > 

Dr. Rose, resident dentist, Coopers-
town, N. D., can be found in his office 
from the 1st to the 15 of each month. 
Office in Syverson's new building, i\p-
stairs. 

Lieut-Gov. Bartlett writes 
that it is so hot at Buffalo that he 
can scarcely endure it. 'It has 
been very hot here the past few 
days and almost too hot to bear. 

Andrew Fortney, of Hanna-
ford, was a substantial caller at 
the Courier sanctum Monday 
morning, and pushed his sub
scription ahead a year. Who'l 
be the next? ; ' 

FOR SALS—a secondhand 
14-horse power traction engine, 
in good repair. Apply to G F 
Adams. ' 

Out of 723 Separators butler 
entrier at St. Paul convention 
640 were DeLaval. The next 
highest wa« 28. For further in 
formation address .Hyde 
Hannaford. | 

}V.\» 
drove over 

of 
X « • 

'J 
Ernest Brummond and tfamily 

arrived from Iowa last week to 
spend a fiew days visiting the 
Retzlaffs and ;other relatives. 
Mr. Brummond is county audi
tor of Hancock county. ' \ 

J* \ 
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The State Bank 
insuranofi. \ 

The IDeweys and some boys 
from Romness played a game of 
ball at this place last Friday 
afternoon rnd for the first three 
innings tthe farmer boys had the 
Deweys< on the run, and si <was at 
this critical period that Ade 
Thompson, the "catcher ifer the 
Deweys itook a extra bitch irto his 
bloomers apd started in ito cor-
rall the game for his side. His 
brilliantwvork behind the bat was 
thefeatnreof the game which 
ended with a score of 17 (to 12 in 
favor of ithe Deweys. 

LOST—light gray mare, 
weight IDOOlbs, blind. Finder 
please notify Carl Berg. Bee. 
18-144-60L 

Hillbore Banner: The May-
ville Tribune hands oat a well-
deserved oroast to the manage
ment of «he Cooperstown ball 
team on account of the latter's 
puerile boasts and bombastie, 
'•challenged" which they da*o 
not and cannot make good. Coop-
•erstown.is & good amateur baiT 

tteam and, unless they seek to 
intake themselves ridiculous, they; 
war will confine their challenge; 
in future to aggregations ©f their1 

<own class. 
Oh go drown your jealousy 

;along with the iHope Pioneer fel-
lows. Coopwstown can skin 
Mayville, Hillsboroor any other 
«f those punk teams at any old 
time. Kg 

Inaure against bail withA. Hjort. 
Jessie, V. D. 

A v«ry enjoyable party took 
place at vhe farm home of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. P. Feirmg last Mon
day evening, about forty guests 
being present. The occasion was 
in honor of Miss Julia, who had 
atitained her twentieth birthday. 
The time was passed in various 
ways, and was more in the line 
of a conundrum party. The 
names of the guests were all 
jumbled up and each one had the 
time of his or her life in figuring 
them out. ' Other games were 
played and elegant refreshments 
were served and each and every
one present report a very pleas
ant time indeed. The guests did 
not know that it was a birthday 
party that they were invited to. 

FOR SALE—half section of fine land 
in Washburn township, with or with
out crop—200 acre* in crop—24 miles 
from town. Good water, fair build
ings. A snap. Who wants it. 

, , R .; OLE A. STROMME. 

Tbls signatai* is on every box of the genaino 
Laxative BromoHframy 

Apply to Attorney A. 
for loans on real estate.. 

M. Baldwin 

Althowgh I am only milking 3 
cows, y«)t I consider my invest-* 
ment in a DeLaval separator one 
x>f the tost I ever made, as I get 
nearly few ice as much cream as 
before. E. S. HAMILTON. 

Our did friend William Rick-
ford dropped in to see «s yester
day and (enrolled his name on our 
subscription list. William is 
working-hard now but hopes to 
find time to read the Great Fami
ly Journal in between fkiks, as it 
were. . 

We have improved farms 'for sale. 
FIRST NATIOSLAL BANK. 

^ i 
Lost «n Saturday evening, be 

tween Maynard Craned resi 
dence anil Batemans dreg store, 
one sma2L<open faced ladles silver 
watch with silver bowionot pin. 
Finder please leave at (Courier 
office or neturn it to the <owner, 
Miss Kat&fteen Crane. > ^ 

On the ifirst page appeals a cut 
of the headi of the herd of A. A, 
Booth's famous Edna herd of 
Shorthorn cattle. The Courier 
is interested in thoroughbred 
stock and if sany of our readers 
if urnish us eats of their thorough
breds we shall be glad to {give 
them a place an our paper. 

Go to the city'bakery for freshtwead 
plies or cakes. 

Ade Thompson followed off the 
bill club on its Minnesota 
trip last Monday. 

Maynard Crane went up to Mc-
Henry Monday to look over busi
ness interests at that place. 

Guy Rukke was a Cooperstown 
visitor Tuesday. His visits to 
thia town are few and far be
tween. '-j '• i.- - iM .-.t < i.t •-
Postmaster Langer and Messrs-

Ole Moe and Will Seigfried, of 
Sanborn, were visitors to the 
headquarters* for base ball last 
Monday. > 

Theo. Thompson 
from Finley Monday to look ofter 
some business matters. He is 
feeling good over the fine pros
pects in sight. f -

Mrs W. S. Hyde, and son 
Charles; arrived from Kansas last 
Saturday, so that explains why 
W. S. has not been scoring at the 
Jast two ball games. , V ~ 

According- to the McHenry 
Tribune Dick Howden has gone 
to Jerusalem for a week's vaca
tion, Now if Dick will take in 
Jericho on his way back he will 
be all right. - -^V'l 

The McHenry Tribune always 
has some good words and en
couragement for the Coopers-
town ball team. Editor Williams 
will have a fine seat on the grand 
stand reserved for Jiim after 
this. •% 

'' • i vi -Merchant' A. Strandness,' Of 
Hannaford, was a pleasant caller 
on the Courier Hast Monday. He 
was np purchasing a large 
bill of,dry goods, etc., for his fall 
trade. . He reports business 
picking up. M J 

It 

Berg Bros. & 

ROOMS to let. Inquire at 
Enger"s hardware store. .. 

A sever® electrical storm 
passed over this section Monday 
night accompanied "by heavy 
showers.' The lightning was 
continuous «md kept up all night 
long. It was ithe climax after^so 
much excessive heat. ^ 

Proii Hodge, of the Carcing 
ton, MortSi Bakota high schools, 
a nephew of S. J. Hodge, of this 
city, visited "Mm and his family 
last week. 'The professor lias 
made era annual visit here for tthe 
past tiaree years, and has be 
come eo infatuated with the 
Sound (country that he has (de
cided to remove to this state. 
His wife is alsoiA teacher of many 
years experienoe, a.nd they will 
assume the superintendency and 
management of the city schools 
at Snohomish. Mr. Hodge left 
Monday <evening«on his return to 
Dakota, with his (mind fully set 
upon disposing of his home prop
erty there and to prepare for a 
removal to Snohomish in time 
for opening the scSiools in Sep
tember.—Puyallup Independent. 
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And we are feeling so well 
ever it that we are rseHin; 
groceries and dry goods at 
bottom prices. Let us figure 
on your next bill of goods. % 

We can save you money. 

The Jamestown ball club came 
up to play a neturn game witfc 
Cooperstown last Saturday, and 
wer<e defeated by a score of 12 toj 
ii. Lufkins was putin to pitch 
the first half of the game for 
Cooperstown and those who wit
nessed the game were treated to 
a very rocky exhibition of fumb
ling, wild throws, etc. Hoar 
pitched the last half of the geme 
and the boys got down to playing 
good ball. Itrwould seem to us 
that ,,4horse play" should be 
eliminated ifrom the game. The 
Jamestown boys are a gentle
manly lot of boys and for their 
sake we are glad the, -game was 
close. Ade Thompson was called 
upon to umpire and his work was 
satisfactory. 

H^^^The government has ordered 
that all outstanding lock box 
keys be redeemed. All persons 
holding keys to boxfes must pre
sent them for redemption at the 
postoffice immediately or forfeit 
the money paid for the keys. 
Bring the receipt with ypu. 
t ̂ 4v> p. R. TRUBSHAW, P. M. 
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Niagara Falls and Pan- { 

, Americafl. 
Together they form an un-

equaled combination for sight 
seekers. To go most comfort
ably, ask your ticket agent to 
send you via the Burlington 
Route. , " v -j ' a " 
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Taken lTp 
About May ,10, one black ball calf, 
about 5 months old, white spot in 
forehead, few white • spots on belly. 
Owner please prove property, pay 
charges and take Itim away. 

C. E. KELSON. 
nei Sec. 18-145-61, Mabel. 

gPICER & MILLER, 
Attorneys at Law.' 

Special attention given to 
Collections* ^ ^ 

Office In State Bank.... ' 

Dr. C. L. Brimi, ' 
NORSK Li€0E. : ' 

Formerly House - Physcian, 
Norwegian Hospital, 

Chicago, 111. 
SURGEON, X. P. R. R. 
' P H O N E  N o .  1 .  . . .  ,  
Cooperstown, N.D. 
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C. T. WHIDDEN. 

£ 

, , We are ready for the spring and sum
mer business of 1901. 

Our stock has been replenished with 
./ new, bright and fresh purchases for 

; all the departments. < ^ v f s / , 
r.-yf ft ? ^ • a A * * 1 

J We want your business. If you are an 
' old customer, we want to retain you 

as such. If you have never traded 
,. with us we would like at least a por

tion of your business. 
IFyou need any accomodation through the summer we can 

help you out. Come and see us about it. 

til h: 
V ^ 

We pay highest prices for Butter and Eras. -s 
'T 

$w 

We make special bids for Cash Trade. 

We are headquarters for Fresh Fruits. 
l?ours for Business, 4 ^,'s 

T W HIDDEN. 
"4 
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The McCormick Mowers and Rakes# 

Now is the time to place your order for the 
best Mower, Binder, Rake or Reaper on the 

. market; and the McCormick is rone. 

foft tsy A. B. COX & CO., 
: Cooperstown and Binford, N. D. 

H. H. BATEMAN & CO. 

COOPERSTOWN, N. D. 

We Carry. 

Ml 

"Toilet ^>oap5 .,.M 
Of all kinds. Give us a trial. We can please 

i you both in quality and price. , 

BATEMAN'S HAIR TONIC ^ 1 
Guaranteed to rid the scalp of Dandru# and 
prevent the hair from falling out and ^Istpre 
a healthy condition of the scnln ov money re
funded. ^ 
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